SIX OF THE BEST

Presented in a decorative wooden box containing:

- Grenache Noir Rouge Languedoc La Loupe France 75cl 12.5% vol
- Malbec Valle de Ceibo Argentina 75cl 13% vol
- Merlot Santa Lucia Central Valley Chile 75cl 13% vol
- Grenache Blanc Languedoc La Loupe France 75cl 12.5% vol
- Viognier Valle de Ceibo Argentina 75cl 13% vol
- Sauvignon Blanc Santa Lucia Central Valley 75cl 12.5% vol

£75.00  Ref: 82165
Grenache Blanc Languedoc La Loupe France 75cl 12.5% vol

From our sun-bathed vineyards in the South of France, this 100% Grenache Blanc with its notes of exotic fruit and white flowers will seduce you on all occasions. Ideal to drink as an aperitif and with seafood.
Viognier Valle de Ceibo Argentina 75cl 13% vol
VH Code 1012605

Sauvignon Blanc Santa Lucia Central Valley 75cl 12.5% vol
From our sun-bathed vineyards in the South of France, this 100% Grenache Noir with its aromas of red fruits and soft spices will seduce you on all occasions. Ideal to accompany barbecued meats.
Malbec Valle de Ceibo Argentina 75cl 13% vol
Merlot Santa Lucia Central Valley Chile 75cl 13% vol